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'MM ! valiant Captain Hamilton became
i)BMStoM to the company who found that he

tfrat aoeaethlng of a liar. He saw that he
do nothing, ao he concluded to lesv e the

laws, wbicn ne uiu. tie ten a large munuer
f unpaid bills, but managed to get away

iritnout going to Jail. After Hamilton's
departure Lingden .t Todd, two members of
ibb oompauy, thought tbey could run the
Blaoe without money.
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liivy maun n oin
star of Miss Carlton,

laat week they
wrestled with "Fanction" and "Kathleen
llarourneen" and the hot weather. lltisl-Bs-

waa very bad, and on Thursday night
the orchestra, which had boon caught by the
Wily Hamilton, concluded that they were

bout Ured playing for fun. They left
the place and the week waa finished
with a piano player, who looked
vary lonesome In the large orchestra
box. The company wade their last appear-
ance on Saturday evening, when people
were "roasted" by the acting as well ns the
beat Last evening no attempt was made to
give show. The company numbers about
ten people, who are atopping arouud at dif-

ferent places. Few of them hare any money
and several believe in the old saying
that "actors" never eat" It said that the
party will nest att'uipt to astonish Columbia
If they can manage to get out of Lancaster.
Tbey have lelt a number of uupaid bills,
which will likely never be settled for print-
ing, advertising, Ac, Since Hamilton tirst
opened the place the owners of the theatre
nave not received more than .' for rent,
langden A Todd have made many promises
to pay, but don't do it.

The owner of the property has become
Ured of theae "snap" companies that are
without financial foundation, and he nas
goooT reason to be. He will not allow
anymore in the house, but
will likely rent to some reliable party.
The moat successful manager that ever had
ofaarge of the place waa W. A. 11 al bach.
Next week be will open with a strong com-
pany of variety people, who are capable of
giving a good show, and Prof. Burger will
take charge of the orchestra. Fans have been
purchased for the place and they will be in
running order by the end of this week.
With good shows there Is no reason why the
place abould not succeed, and the owners el
the bouse will likely Uud it to their advan-
tage to bar the door agalust the many actors
Who are hustling to make a living for tuetn- -
aelvea duriug the summer at somebody else's
expense.

MIHB MlltUAKKT hSDHIII!,
Eetf Une Years nf An aud an
(exemplary Wuiiiau.

"Mil's Margaret Ueltshu died on Jlonday at
tbe residence of her sister, Mrs. 11. 11.

Dorwart, No. 1111 West Orange street, in the
9hv year of her age. Nhe was a moot
exemplary woman in all resecui ; of a re-

markably "Iiiurful and genial disposition
even when old ago and sickness Rllllcted.
She had unbounded faith In an over-
ruling Providence that ordered every-
thing for the best ; she whs never
raat down, never despondent no matter what
calamity happened. In her earlier life she
wasa member et the First Koforiiied church,
this city, and when St. Paul's Kcformed
church was organized she became one et the
original members. She was noted lor her
zealous and earnest work in the church aud
Sunday school, and for her liberal contribu-
tions to both. Nor were her cuaritlei con-
fined to her church and Sunday nchool.
Wherever there was want, or aulluring, her
hand was open to alleviate them, and in all
good works she wasa willing helper.

Deceased was a daughter of Philip HciUhu,
who over tllty yiars ago carried ou the hat
business In an old building where now
stands Lecher's banking house. He died at
a good old ake, and was succeeded by his
sons, William and Daniel, who retired from
business a quarter of a ceutury ago. The
Heltshu family are remarkable for their ion
gevity. Daniel, a brother of Miss Margaret
died, aged SI jeara; Mrs. Keller, of Lewis-tow-

l'a, a sister, died a few year ago, aged
9a Misa Sybil la Heltshu, auother sinter, is
living at the age of 80, and Mrs. II. H. Dor-wa-

at the age of 78.

It may be noted as a singular circumstance s
thit three of tbe sisters who died within the
laat fifteen years Mm. Kurt., Alius LIU,
belli and Miss Margaret died ou the ly.h of
the month, but not tbe same month.

Mrs. Heubu' funeral will take place in
Thursday afternoon at :i o'clock, and the

will be inado iu the Heltshu plot in
Lancaster lumetery, one of the original plots
a first laid out in the cemetery.

Uruiuuro Mews.
The new school house at Chestnut Level

la nearing completion and when done wdi
reflect credit on the carpenter Mr. Cooper
feteia.

Mrs. Heury Bowers, of l'airlield, lias a
fuscbia that has one hundred andoue bloouiH
and buds on it.

The bakery of M. lagan .V Sou at Fairfield,
baabeenoneof that lllage'H Huccuases. It
baa a largo and paying trade aud turui out
good goods.

The Mission Hand of Chestnut Ltel will
hold IU anuUerHary culobratiou ou the ad f
August.

Rev. L. V. Kuller Is vlsltlug friends at his
old home.

Fublug partita at Bostlck's uud Dannei'a
are (now popular. They are callm fishing
partiea because no Ushing la done, except a
llttl.) of HU l'eter'a kind.

rroslratsd by I'.iUeme Heat.
Mr. G. Kdw. Hogeuor, deputy iMMtmasUir

of llila city, waa stricken down by the heat
yaaterday afternoon lietween 3 and 4 o'clock
wkllsoa duty In the jiostullico. The heat
WMlateoaa. The thermometer in the otilce
at tlM time marked 101 degrees. Mr.
Hegener waa taken to bla home, 'M0 West
King atreet, and Vr, Muhlenberg attenda
him. It la believed be will be about again In
b lew daya.

Harry T. Yackley, letter-carrie- r, who waa
overcome by the heat yeaferday morning, la
better to day.

m

ProMcutioo WltndrawB.
The aasault and battery case preferred

galoat Domlnlck Noco, the Italian living In
Brentman'a court, by Sarah Young, bla
housekeeper, baa been withdrawn befoie
Alderman Barr and the costs field.

m .

ThaDluntr to Kobsrt ll.Oolsman.
Tbe dinner to Itobert II. Coleman, d

bliu by prominent citizens of Leiisnon..., ....B.IIK..I.... I.l.. 1).... lvjt. m wm w mo j'.gio uoiei, iiiai cuy, on
t..r.., aagaai &

' !"- - Maid ti lk w.a.lir
TkB afaerlfl beaaa the lata of the atnro
eedofR. a Fatter lythla morning and tbe
bVm M BMMluAad wkea we went to
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iHiMMi tmm BJ40.
What tea cur Bad Oaaaljr Pay lot tba Opaa

tag otBwaeta.
The viewers appointed to aaseaa damages

caused by the proposed opening of Button
wood street, from Dorwart street to Straw-
berry, to day filed tbelr award of damages,
and It Is as follows :

't'H Count v by
Barbara (J csell IVUOO II.imi 10

Ann siAlt-- M (0
.lames Ifairor .T t(l
.lacoh llurnharl 77 re
Oeorucllllliimn .V TS

Philip Weber M l

August t finer 71 S7

.Inhn limine IX 75

Thaddcus Itoto SJ w
llenrv l". 1Vm .17 .VI

Mary "A Albert fti M
Victoria Dlehl Ml til
rniticl" shcld in
Henry Dareucsliip v a
John I'nulz a iv
Chrlstls.ii lienhlnger . .. .1 HI
Michael Wolf ai rn
Margaret Kithvicller ..... II ui
Itosanna wolf 4d n
r"rancl lllelman j in
.Inhnli Mejer Ml til
Ilenjauiln Mchlroy I'll HI
Jiwnrh IHmient . .17 toCharles ralk M r
Ant bon v l.edrret .XI 111

rredotitk toting ;t o
Cliiiilim ."chiukelt el hi
.Incob Pel So' s w
Kninit dinner am
lohu rilck 77 1(1

.ln-e- Kurtz H 75
ilrncti Shullc linn
Kdward hrerkel SI II)
Steptiell Mjem VMO
KIlEabeth Kactz 111 HI
AilolphMiiitn .1 7)
.luhn A.lloman 117'
John M. Ilrnwa 4 1 75
Jacob Monery 17 Ai
I'eter IMehl ei hi
rrnncls MarkH 131 2
Theresa lMmltn HI
Uha Kalk, !r ! M
Mtry hareh HI HI

t'nthirlne foster V HI
Ambrose orth Sh 7S
Joseph Kentz t.l HI
Heoru'ci lliituiHii 5

A'liHne fnyiler 115 Ml

rntnk llelcbard 7 7S
Michael Snyder 70 H)
Henry Wein-- r ti HI
IkkTlura A. eher . .... M73
hrllin Wolbert tti HI
av1er Fry ll fJ

Jacob Uupp 11 'II
Jacob fetter S ?7
Leonard smith ! 7

Henry lies .. M
Jcbiill.NlKhleiiKull.... 113 Ml

Total I1.3JI :i
WltlKMMI Or-- Mll.VWIlKlUn MltKKr.

The following awards were made for the
wideulug et Strawberry street, from West
King to Mulberry and Vine streets :

I ilu (unty
Heo. Ackerinin !."-- ,MI HI
Trinity I ulbernn Chinch -- ' IU S74 0
llemy Ackenniti 37SHI
John Kiltch Sial Hi
IT.fnn Knulz 'mi I."' III
John I' llnunnlnttQr .mi hi p.l HI

eii:iu Kaiiiz .. 1' "' .ill HI

l.llen Illnitinjer nn 4 I HI

John u. Mur I'm) HI Seoul
Win. Wljner 'Jill HI

John M.iley in 7lll H

limlnlph uter IT ' ' 75 HI
r.trlMiuiievell 7ihi tVO HI
I'hlllp Honii- - i V) Il'HJ

a rimtuH muyt nAr.rtAU.
A Young kJHttifrner Talki Knteruliilncly on

a arlety ul Topics.
Mr. Lswreuco Dunn, a well known young

business man of Savaunab, Oa., is In Lancas-
ter for a lew days on a pleasure trip looking
at the quaint and curious sigbtsof our historic
city. Mr. Dunn is a good typo of the young
Southerner who believes thoroughly In tbe
"New South" and wishes to bury war
memories deeper than plummet can sound.
An Intkllhie.nceh. representative asked
blm bow President Cleveland was regarded
In bis section of the country, to which Mr.
Dunn replied :

" The ptosldent Is very popular with us,
and no one mentions any one ple for the
presidential succession. In turn, let tno ask
how the people up here would like a
Southerner for vice presidential unuil
neo on the Democratic ticket, I
know jou will at once mention for
that post Henry V. OraJy, of the Atlanta
Cum ititiif ton. But he is not as opular in our
section as you would nupiict-e- . There Is a
ring In Atlanta, the chief figures in which are
Senators Colquitt and Brown and Governor
tJordon. You must be baptized by one of these
three before 3 ou may aspire to clllclal place
in our state. This has been resented by
tbe young Democracy of the state, and
(Jrady has been very much baiiiicred by
his close alllliatiou with the rirj; alluded to.
Bacon's defeat by (iordon in the contest for
the gubernatorial nomination has lelt some
bitter memories, and it is likely the joung
element of tbe party will Vigorously push
lien. Heury K. Jackson lor Gordon's sue
c3sor."

" Did the Cleveland balllo dig order causa
much discussion down South 1" ipierlud the
scribe.

"Very little. I heard nothing
of it until I came North. The people of the
South are too busy to waste time iu war talk.
A new generation has xprting up since the
war, and they are too intent upou biislneos
success to permit of playing the crab and
tiling their eyes on the pL Our town,
Savannah, is going rapidly ti the front, and
Is clo-in- g upon Atlanta, the latter
city adopted prohibition. TLoymy AtUuta
now has 1 M Idle bouses.

Mr. Dunn chatted In eulertalning stj le on
other subjects kindred to thnwi men tinned,
and uiaulfeslod much intelligence iu their
presentation. Tho future of the South is
eafe iu the hands of young men el his calibre.

Ine Sources of Ultielann,' lirengin
'IhosourceHor Cloielaud's strength with

the x.ople are well illustrated In a series of
brief iuterWews with the magistrates of
Davidson couny, Tenn., at their meeting
as a county court In Nashvlllo the other
day, published by the .lirierirun, of that
city. These magistrates come from all arts
of Hie county, and are for the most part
leading tanners el their iepecttte towns,
so that their views constitute as Talranex.
prrxslon or public opinion as c itild easily
be gained. KxcludliiKlholtepiiblicanF, forty-thre- e

Democrats gave their choice for pres-
ident, and forty-tw- of them were for
Cleveland, the solitary exception favor-
ing Tbiirman. The iiuestlon propounded
by the .lmcricuH was, Who la your choice
lor president, and why?" The answers to
the latter clauie are peculiarly Interesting,
and we quote several as fair samples : " dro-
ver Cleveland, becatiKo he is honest aud up-
right, and knows his duly, and is not afraid
to erform it:" "drover Cleveland, be-
cause he has administered to the people at
large, as far as lean judge ;" "(irover Cleve
land, because he is good man ;" "(trover
Cleveland, because he Is au honest man ;"
"drover Cleveland, because hedoes what be
beliovia correct and stands firm to his
pledgis ;" "drover Cleveland, because he has
the manhood to do what he he thinks right."

The Naxbville Jmerioin, In some editorial
comments upon those interviews, prouounces
them the highest evidences of public senti-
ment in that county, as the magistrates are
not politicians, hut simply good types of the
ixxiple, aud says that " this is a fair exhibit of
the public sentlnjeiit iu Tennessee." More-
over, it dtclarrs its belief that similar Inves-
tigations "would develop exactly thlsstateof
feeling In all parts of the South," and it con-
cludes : "That the masses are with Mr. Cleve
land as they have boon with no man since the
days ol.lacksou and Polk, there is not a
doubt, mid because he is honest, capable and
tearless.

irglula Marriage I.an VIoUlcil.
At Winchester, Va., the grand jury has

Indicted a promluent Israelite merchant, N.
hohn, aud his nloce, Kmuu Frankel. These
parties were inairl.d by Babul Pbllllpson, of
llai'Sinai tabernacle, In llallimoie, on Juno
T.'j ".' "."a "iturnul there to reMde. TheMrgiula law forbids the manlage In thestatu el partita thus connected, or, havlnirbeen married, Iiom returning here to resideaa man aud wile. The penalty is a heavy
Hue and Imprisonment. Kmlneut cuuusel
baa beeu engaged by Kohn.

rrstlva rira liallouur.
Ou Saturday evening, ate p. in., a paper

tire balloon waa sent up at Centreville by
Henry Weidloy. it travelled high in the
air In tbe direction el Oxford. One waa alto
aeut up at Chestnut L9vel on Friday, July 15,
by 11. Moore, but caloUlng lire at the height
of apout 100 feet it was consumed.

Hun Out for 00 imjs.
Jimmy MuTague, who has appeared a

number of tlmea before hla honor, for too
tr Indulgence, turned up again thla morn,
log. Sixty daya waa hla aentenoe.

cmAvrimminn' ovMHtnm.

How tha (lay iMUctita Worasd I'poa mm.
paihj for a K4MM.

FjoralhoSfraiiton Truth.
In reporting the release of the detecthe,

Chautlbrlanil, several days ago, It was hinted
that the mousy for the payment of the cosla
placed "po" the prisoner waa put up

I'hautlbr land's female friends. The
reporter had good reason to suspect
that to be the case at the llmo. Mr. ljnrd,
however, states that the money advanced by
him to iiav the oxpenae waa furnished liv a
well known business tirm et the city, and
that none of the gay detective's former asso-
ciates had any hand In hla release.

If the detective's story and other report
are true, Chautlbrand la even a worse
scoundrel than ho has had credit for being.
During his contlnement the prisoner said he
was not married to the lady whom he had
lived withal Manhelm, Lancaster oounty, al-

though they had a child six years old, and
everyone tit that vicinity supposed that they
were wedded. While In Jail Chautlbrand
expressed great contrition for his treat
uient el the lady who was supposed

be his wile and repeatedly declared that If
he could be released he would go at once and
endeavor to rlsht the wrongs she had still
ered at bis bands by marrying her. Iu this
manner he worked upon symatbles of
Keeper Lord who rendered what assistance
he could consistently towards procuring the
prisoner's release, and to help him out et
town.

Instead of going to Manhelm there hi strong
reason to Miipect that Cbautibriaud wont
directly to Mill City, aud Is at present rust)
mtlugthere, regard lees of thowronged woman
Iu Lincaster county.

Surprise.
f nun tbe Youth's Companion.

"1 don't like auprlsea," ouco aald a little
girl, "1 thluk they're nars'y." To tell the
truth, so do most of us, although we feel
obliged to look politely pleased when our
lrlends pop some unexpected Jack-in-th- e box
of an eveut upon us. A surprise must be if
a very exceptionally delightful nature to
prove in the least welcome. Especially Is
this true in the case of visits.

"1 should not feel at liberty to visit my
own sister without announcement of my
Intentions," said a lady who waa heartily
welcome wherever she choose to go. "In
fact, 1 never saw the person upon whose
household I should be willing to lake the
liberty of descending unexpectedly."

Her principle Is the one to be billowed In
ninecajesout of ten. It Is only fair tossy
that the people who violate It usually dosii
with the best intentions. Ilellevlug that
their friends enjoy their society, they Inno-
cently imagine that the pleasure will be en-

hanced by a MiJduti utirst of that social sun-
shine.

"1 had invited a friend to "Wild Sunday
with me," said an overworked teacher re-

cently, " and specified In writing her that 1

would meet her ou a certain train ou Satur-
day morning. Friday evening 1 was work-
ing like a Trojan over my examination papers,
in order to be ready for her, when In she
burst, rosy aud smiling.

"' 1 luougut re come nemre you expected
me for a surprise'.' she aald.

"The pleasure ter which 1 had begun work-
ing was spoiled by the consciousness that the
next week's tasks would be deplorably be-

hindhand.
Th's la such a buy world that It becomes

alsurd to think et disposing et any but pur-ba- ps

an idle person's time without reference
to his convenience.

Then, too, In the cae of vlit, few house-
holds are moved by machinery so perlectly
adjusted that it Is not to be disarranged by
the arrival of the unexpected.

" Aunt Mary came last night without a
word of warning," Bald a good housewife,
" and the Iidumj was full of teachers from
tbe convention. 1 had to put a l3d In the
trunk room for the children."

"Why will she always try to surprise
us ?" groaned her sister. " The lattime she
came to my house Aunt Sophy was there,
and as tbey don't speak we sat aud walked
ou pins all the time."

Coal Tor the fuhlte schools.
The committee on buildings aud grounds

of the Lancaster school board, met this after-
noon and opened the bids for furnishing the
public schools with coal for the ensuing year.
Following are the bids per ton for 0ml tons
more or less : -

George L. Shulmyer, stove f3 i broken
egg or nut f3 OVi; Baumgardners, Hove f 1. 13,
broken egg or nut (3.S7; Henry Snieycb,
broken egg or nut f1. 20; Kautluian, Keller .V

Co., stove f I. Ill, broken egg or nut JJ S5;
Sener A Son, stove $3 H, broken egg or nut
ATI.
Tho contract was awarded to George I.

Shulmyer, he being the lowest bidder.
Tbe painting contracts were thus awarded:

Wm. 11. r.iteuian, Lemon street work;
J. C. Myers, James street building;
F. A. Kote, New street roof and fence: W.
I. Stycr, Orange street fence; K. C. Law-
rence, Chestnut street fence.

A ltncaster Contractor ou Italian.,
r'roinlhe I'bll.ulclphU liulletln

Contractor M alone, who Is building Market
street bridge and who has a big contract on
hand in New York city, was here last week
looking for laborora. I want Italians," be
said, " and I came to Philadelphia to get
them tsjcauso they are better workers. Tho
Italians, when tbey get to Philadelphia, gen-
erally stay here some years, and In that tlmo
they learn a good deal of English and a good
deal atiout our work, while the Italians of
New York are generally fresh from Castle
darden. They don't stay in that city long at
a time, and most of the laborers of that na-
tionality are green hands wbe are bard to
handle. Consequently, when New York
contractors have big joint on hand they fome
to Philadelphia for their help."

Ilelrcstsa lo I V. II. II. Comsnllsn.
William II. Heilly, William Frits and

Augustus Steinwaudel were elected delegates
from St. Michael's society, laat evening, to
the national convention of the Irish Catholic
Benevolent union. This organization will
meet at Washington, D. C, on Wednesday,
September 7.

The Wrong Dsl.odanl.
Frllz Orotwald waa not the man who

feloniously assaulted and threatened to kill
Perry Smlib, aa noted on Monday. Tbe
ollender was Jacob Witch and the ofHcera
discovered the mistake soon after Grotwald's
arrest A warrant has been Issued for
Witch's arrest by Alderman Barr,

lrkSft tip For a Hearing.
John Nick, a York county coon, was ar-

rested last evening on a warrant Issued by
Alderman A. F. Donnelly, charging him
with being the father of Kllen llandy'a
Illegitimate child. This la the second time
within a year that John has been in Ihe
clinches of the law for a similar olleuse. lie
was committed for a bearing.

lea Walsr Kill, a Horse,
(lion Miller, ihe gray stallion owned by F.

I'. Fay, of Ohio, dlod at Jollersen Park, IIL,
Sunday evening. Tbe animal bad a trot-
ting record of":lS, made at Chicago two years
ago. He was sired by White Line, darn by
Alexandor'a Abdallau. After tbe free-for-a-

trot on Friday he waa given lee water, which
caused his deatb.

tlMATHM.

Maook.-JiiI- v- 17th. 1n7. In I Ills city, Charles
K... hiiii.oI the fate Jouu unil Justlna Mason, Iu
bis Ml b year.

'J he relatives und friends of the family are
Invited to attend the funeral from

Compaf svllle church, Chester county, on Wed-
nesday alternoou, at 1 o'clock.!

1L1T.BU In this city, on the IStb Inst, Mar-gii-

tlellahu, In tliu 0it year et heranu,
Ihe relative, and friends of the family are re-

spectfully InvtMd to attend his funeral from
Ihe rutldence et her sister, Mrs. II. II. Dorwart,
Nn.l West Orange street, on Thursday

at 3 o'clock. Interment at Laucaater cem-etery.

JfJMitara.
rhlladai) hi 1 Caul Market,

I'lllLADSLl'HIA. Ju. lleel cattle, recelnulor week were llouv j, 4ii; hhecp, ii.hu; lluin.
4.UIJU. I'revlnus wee- t- lleeves, 2,uui Sheen.li.iu)illog8.rju0. , .

Uuei cuui" wura iu nur reijueat and
lower, at JiiOHio.

sheep wuie blither for good and lower for
common, at IKttWie

uogs were fairly active and Ko higher, at 7K
lo.

" y

new lata aiaraet.
Maw toaa. Jnljr l.-ri- our market dull t

fine, n esji ul Bunerflne. m ! i
irooO to choien extra State, aj 7"l m t Bond 10
choice extra Western, 3 ftl w do Ohio, B 1."h

Wheat-N- o, I Boo Stale, fit m "ft 1 do,
S3V.C Mo. Hod. "inter, .lint, .iii Aug,
S.So I reretpu U'.i.CO) bus I shipments. 47.HB.

corn Mo. t mixed man, ISV do J my. 41'i 1

Ang..tUc Sept., 4l',c ; wculpls, ship-men-

M HO.
OateMo. t White Mate. iM No. do

ct MaJ Mixed, ruion. Jl'.o I July. S'Ho Sept.,
mict receipts, U J Hit shipments, i,t.

Mye dull 1 Western, MsBsi I etate, MMBWe.
M&rlev nominal.
rot dull I old meM. tl Vl TS.

ira auk.. 17 in t wm., ( 11 ! icv.. . .v.
Molasses nominal at lHc lor NitHilima itock.
Torponiineiuiiii hi.w,
Bosln U1et strained to gond, II 0MJI
PstroJeum dnll t Kenned, In casns.Hr.
rteUbU unlet t grain Ui Antwerp. H
Hutter dull t Western Cnuunerv. IMI e

dnll i Wes'ern Klat. IIOIN; i Stat;
factory, .ifllec-- , lancy v bite. '?'':; toloied
9A4UC.

lags stevlyt State, tMJIMict Western, 1

sugar tlnni UeOiuMl CuUoaf, tslcUranntated, S
Tallow dull pnuie city. S'ic.
Hire nominal 1 Carolina bdr to KOod. 3JHo.
Uoffae niin 1 fair cargoes, '1-,-

Chlesao PismIum Market.
CBICiaivJuly Ii,I0JI a in. Market opened
Wbmt-.lu- ly, TWC A114, 7'ci Sept, 7Jci

Oct,7l;c,
corn aug., Sept.. , Oct.. "".c
OaU Aug , 'i.Hc t Sepu, S . '

Pork Not limited.
IaKL Aug., a. 71 i Sept , v tlct.. . W.

Short Ulbs Aug., is IV . Sept., " -
Wheat-Jul- y, f'.'Hc.l Aug , Ti'V-- t

Oct.,74Jic
Corn Jiily,3.-H- 0i Ann, M,c. ; sept, Ws t

ObU. JiVic.
iit-juiy,- a.,c : Aug , ''n' : Sept., ,,
Pork Sot iinoieil. 1

Ijirainly, an 67X1 "Ks m .oh ; wri-- ,
as "sit Oct., .f7M

AiiK.tJ'C ; Sept., lluS.

Ilrwm aud rransiona.
rnrnlshed by 8. K Yundt, Broker.

Chiuamo, July I'.', t o'clock p. m.
11 neau corn. uais.

July 7014
August .... ,. 7(?i ti 7V

September. e 7

October.... ...74-- . IIS, i b '.U

November
December 1 Car Lou.
Winter Wheat., ill
Spring Wheal... HI

Corn 1

Oats UI
Bye
Ikirley
Oil City.

CmdeOll .... no
Head.

Closing Prices i o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard,

July ''H S V .... BH7
August .s, vs't .... e Ti
September.... 7:, H1 S -
October 7i' Si 6 s7
November S'S
December 77"-- iSOU City

Crude Oil W,

ute sioca ataracc
Cbicaoo, July 1$. The Orovrri' Journal

: Cavtle Iwcelnts, ui head: shipments,
3. HO : marknt steudy ; shipping steers, MU to
l.rol s.. H (04)1 M; .Us:kers and feeders. II 7.V

O310j cows, bull, and mixed, II yJJ; Text!
cattle, II 700 J 4').

Uogs Ueoelpui. U.OJ0 head: shipments, Ve
head ; market steady : rough and mixed, as IS
O&.u: packing and shipping,) togs 60; light
ssi'HjJ': sklp,aiMov'jii.

Sheep Receipts, ti head i shlpmenta.
l : market stronit : natives, c uoH is j West-
ern, KJ usj Si; Texaru, ti T5Q3 71; lambs, II U)
3 7i.

Bast LtsssTT. Cattle Receipts, usi
ihlpments, IM: market strong at last week's
prlt ca : .0 cars shipped to New iork.

Hoks necelpta. sx-- Bead : shipments 90
bead : market active: Phttailelphlas, HWhSJSh;
Yorkers, as 7(d5 SJi common to lhfht, as DuoSbJ;
h"gs shipped to New ork,12cars.

Sbenp-Uecel- pts, I'm) head: shipments, 10"):
market Arm ; prtme,t4St!5n: fair to good. M7S
II le; couuuou, ItuuflJOJ; spring Iambs. H Msjn M)

MS York Stocks.
Mi Yexa, July 19, 1JU p. m. Money closed

at l per cent. Kxch&nge steady, II b3

J"i; Governments firm. Currency 's, 1124
bid ;4's Conp, II T.ii bldi 4H's do, II v) bid.

The stock market opened dull and weak, and
on a moderate amount of trading prices declined
St to 1 per cenU by midday. There was conald-- e

ruble setltngof the leading stocks, said to be on
foreign account, which contributed to the
fknes of the market. The market has been

dull and featurele'S tlnce midday, but prices
somewhat firmer.

Htoca aarassa.
Unot&tlons by iieed, McUrann A Co. bankers
ancustur. I'a.

l TOM LIST. 11 A. 12 a. r.a
Canada Pacific tatc.c.c.Ai .,; 57"
Colorado Coal 41 4

CeatmJ Pac
Canada Southern ,V.J it',"

ai.01, L., truu
Uen. A Klo. u.
Del. I,. W I.t: 1JJ 1314
Brie 31 31 3l!i
Brie, Znds ,
Jer. c......................... ....
K. AT V
Loa. A N C,,W 1.1 w
L. Shore Ml W)4
Mlch.Cen
llock Valley 30M
Mlssourt t'aclBc in
N. P 3ti 3p: 34
N.P. I'ref Hj HI
S. WesU i lll.'i in';
H Y.C liwjji lleS 1H
Bast Tennessee C U'.i It!--. 13
Omaha .vi 4

Oregon Transportation 'i;ij 48. s
Ontario AW 17.
Pacific Mall 41X 13
Klchmond Terminal 31
su Paul i;n
Tex. Pac 52
Union Pac fXWabashCom l5(i
Wabash Pret 3J 3:
Western V VH 7bi
West Shore Jlonds 101
New England tj 4v;2 W.'i

rltADLBIA LIST.
Left. Val Wi
B.. N. Y.APhlla 10 iti'ii insn !' KM4
Heading 27 15-- is" 27

Nav
Uesuinv. Pass.
P. A E
M.Cent
Peoples fass
Kdg. Uen'ls lowi lUISi I10J4
OU M'H ft
rttUB, AiBUUUU ,.i,

Local Rtocu and ,

Ueported by J. B. Long.
Par Last

value. sal.Lancaster 6 per cenU. Im, 100 1U7.M
D " 19UO JIM l" 4 Bchwl loan.... 100 1116

" 4 M Inloraoyears. luo IU
4 " InSor'JJyears. 100 108
4 " In lOorauyears. loe 106

Manhelm llorough loan 100 101
SASK STOLKa.

First National liank inc an
ranners' National llank 60 116.76
Fulton National Hank 100 arm
Lancaster County National Bank..... 60 117 60
Northern National Hank lea 137 JO
Peoples' Nuttonal Hank too 125
Columbia National llank WO IW
ChrtstlanaNaUonalllrnk 100 126
Kphrata National Bank luo 146
rfrst National Hank, Columbia 100 1W

rim National Hank.Straaburg 100 130
first National Hank, Marietta 100 210
First National Hank, Mu Joy ISO 160
Lltlti National liana , 100 IU
Manhelm National Hank luo ISO
Union National Hank, Mount Joy..,, 60 (M

New Holland National Hank 100 140
tiap National Hank 100 110

National Hank 100 laauarryvtlle National Bank 100 lis
lauiLLABioua trrooaa.

East Brandy wine Waynesburg 60 .a
It. B. 60 1.Mauarryvuie Street Car M 711

Inquiring Printing Company..., 60 61
Gaslight and Fuel Company V a
Stevens House f Bonds) loe 100
Columbia Uas Company J6 26
Columbia Water Company 10 II
Busoaehannalron Company IX 2UV26
Marietta ilollow-war- e loe 110.10
Stevens House 60 L06
MUlersvUle Normal School IS
Northern Market 69 8)
Eastern Market ..... 60 Ml
Western Market .... 90 68
Lancaster City Stniet Hallway Co. 60 60
uas company nonas .,, 100 KB
Columbia Borouuh Bonds. 100 102 .10

Ouarryvtlla tt. tt., T. 100 ltw
Kmdlna A Colnmbla llKM6'a too 1WM
Kdlson Light Company 60 116

naariKB stocxs.
Ulg Spring A Beaver Valley..... as 8.M
Bridgeport A Horseshoe 13X Z4.M
Columbia A CheitnutHUl ai n

so ao
10

IB 34.60
llU 76
60 67
96 75
36 110.00
60 166
36 43

33
1U0 S3
800 K5

11

36 )
36 40
36 4J
36 4S.SS
36 33
16 80

Columbia 41 Washington eee
coneaioga m uig spring t4Vtttlsianatuft atounv ioy
Lane,, EUaabethtown A Mlddletowu
Lancaster A FrultvUle
laim ajwr m .,,,,,
Lancaster A WUllauutown aeee
LancasterA Manor aeet
Lancastur AM&nbelin
Lancaster A Martotta iseseeLancaster A New Holland.
LancasterA 8uao.ueha.nua.
uancasuira new u.nvuiu
Columbia A Martotta
Maytuwn A Elliabethtown
LancasterA Knhrata
lAncaster A willow Stroet
8tnuburg Millport
MarletuA Mavtown

XKW Alt VKUTIHKUKSTH.

WANTKH-- A YOUNU MAN TOLKAKN
limine.. ; must nave lair eda

cation and from 10 to is years or age. Address,
Wlto reference, UBUUB,"Jyu3idu . InTSLUosscaaOniee
MrANTKD TI1HEK GOOD COOKH.n H-- to H.U) a week. AddIv atr. u.TiUjurAco.'s,

Bo.aiM.UuetatU

.VA ' .t D 1'KK riSKitKSTK. '

AK1NU l'OWDKK.B

ROYAL
.

t

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel nl
strunicth and wholesomeness. Mora

economical than the ortllnary kinds, and cannot
he sold In competition with the iiiullltudeot low
lest, short weight, alum or phiwphate powders.
.Suc! ontv In nm J Koyal lUaisn rmniil'u,
1H) Wall street. Jiow Yoia. JylS-lydA-

ANTi:D-- A DINlNU-RtX)- dIKL
to xo to the country private famtly

fi 50 per mil. Appiy air, B. TROUT A L'O.'S.
No. aN.yuwn St.

ESTATK OF JACOB SIUSSLKH, LATK
township, l.ancatter county,

decsared. Ihe undernUned auditor, appointed
to dlitrlliiito the balancn lomalulng In the hands
of ljac ahlssler, aduitnlstnilor, to and among
those h'Kftllv entitled to the same, will sit Mr
that purpose on rrldity, August li, 137, at 10
o'clock a. in , In Ihe Library lloora of the Court
lloue In the City of Lancaster, where all per-sou- s

tnlervnlod Iu said distribution may attend.
jyhviidA3lw AND. M. rilaNTY, Auditor.

pUBLlCSALK.
0 Kainvv AM9ATfRnvv, JiLvii, i, IKI.

will be sold at public sale, at tbe lancaster
Stock lards, the liillnwtng live stock, to wit:

Two car-loa- el Western Horses, Mare, and
one and r lilies. Amongst them
revnral Match Teams can be selected. They am
well bred, and It will lie to the Interest of
farmers to attend this sale, as they can buy Nice
Colts chetpxr than they can raise them.

A credit el sixty days will I hi ictven.
Sale to coiniurnid at 1 o'clock p.m. Term,

will be m.ido to suit purchasers.
MAi.r.1 a it 1 1. r. 1 .

II. y. Ko s, Auctioneer. J) !'. 3td

J. H.OIVLKRACO.

PARASOLS
A.N I)

Sun Umbrellas
At !. Than Manufacturers' Cost.

We are determined to sell them out.
If price will do It, regardless et cosl
It will pay any person wanting any-
thing In the way of a Parasol or Um
hrelia to look at our goods before
bu)tog.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,

No. 35 Boat King Btreet,

LANCA8TBB.PA.

3ALACE OK KAHUION

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.

13 EAST KINO STREET

LANCASTKU, I'A.

We Call Attention Todty to Additional liar-gain-s

o lie red during our

Thirty Days Clearing Sale.

LADIES'

MUSnN UNDERWEAR,

At

LOT NO. 1, Consists of Ladles' Chsmlse, Draw,
ars. Corset Covers, Children's Chointie, Drawers
and Skirt., at lie.

LOT NO. 2, Consists of Chemise. Drawers,
Skills, Night Gowns, Toilet Saciines. Corset
Covers, Apron, and Children's Sllpi, milled and
richly Ulmmed with needlework, atitsc.

LOT N 0. 8, AT 60c.. Comprises Chemtse, Draw-
ers, Night Unwns, skirts, elaborately tilmmed
with embioldery, and worth considerable more,
at Wc

An Extra Lot et Children's Muslin Drawers,
at luc. a pair.

Nursing Aprons at 10c.

GREAT REDUCTION

-1- N-

Jerseys ! - Jerseys !

Ladles' Hla-- k Jerseys at 25c
Lsdlea' lilac k llnucle Joraeys at 370
Colored lioucle Jerseys at Mo.
Our Pompadour Front Jersey., polka dot,

al7cGreat Bargains In better grade Jerseys.
Children's Jerseys at '& ;.

Parasols! Parasols! Parasols!

BBLOW COST.

1' striped Parasols at 23c.
Pongee Parasols, &0c.
tailored Satin Parasols, II 00.
lllaek satin farasols Below Cost,
aw It will pay you to call and examine our

bargains ottered.

FANS
AT QRKATLY BUDUVEO J'JtlOJCS.

Satin rani raduosd from 1140 to STe.
riaa Whit rana Vary cheap. Celt and Cob.

Tiaea teunalyta.

A'jrjmjiii)rjiK.vr.v,
WANTF.D-- A YOUNU UIKL FltliSl

BniB itnaiifin in ., .....
,hl hniisMBfittfe Atl. .a ...

Uonimii
ltt

WANTKIt-- A UtH)ll WAHIIRK CANperinaiienl emplnyiiirnt by call-lu- g

upon ON CUNiJ,
JylS Jul No. 11 West Orang St.

FOiVHALKALL THAT VAUJAMLK
, . - ... . Omsiii .trni t,...j.".- - h. -j- - ....;. :: .v-- v

1H1 iwn IIHH14. iiii niiimn mm ifiuiuiiows Hall.
or patltciilats liiiiiliu el.. mt wiin i r tt ,

M.C. ltUCimil.LKIL
jjld-'.'li- .U. IIKINICIIU

KKCKIVKD A HANDSOMK LINKJUST and Home Spun Suitings In Strip
and I'lalds. Kutlrti new designs lllaek and
Mine Serges, Clay lilsgonals, llannockburn,
Margreagor and Neglegee Cheviots, Jnt Inn
thing lor slimmer wear. Klcaaiilly iiiada and
Trimmed. IVrlect flu Suits Imui tJn up, at

KOSKNSTKIN.TIIK TAlf.Oll.
37 North tjiieen StreeU

IHSH A HHUTURK.H

Got PPrice Cot Prices

STILL IN THE LEAD !

Our CttT-PKIC- K SSTRM Is winking like a
charm. The piiipleam sutlstliMl with theprhs-- s

and quality, and we ale sallsned for the iihiih
we are getting by the removal el the goods, it
Is not our aim to carry goods over from one
season to another, and II 11 tskesCUT PHICkS
lo move them they are bound to go.

Cut Prices in Every Une of Our Goods !

IN MKN'K CLTOTIIINU,

HOYS' CLOTHING,

t'NIiKKWKAll,
LINEN AND WOOLKN SHIHTH,

NICKWKAK,
Hl'BHKKCLOTUlNU,

I'MHKKLLAS,

OVKUALLM,

TKUNK.SAND CLUIl HAUS.

BtrKememlMr, we haveClTT the prices from
shout one third to one. half el their orUlnul
selling prices, so that puts .them away below
wbat tbey ciisl us to mke up. leu ranmil
reulUe the iiuallty and the price we are asking
lor them nan until ou call and comparu Ihulu
side bv sldw

AST llauds wanted on Coats and 1'untaloous.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONB PRIOB

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANll- -

Olothiers and Furnishers,

COB. MOUTH UUBBN ST. AND CBNTKB
M1UAKB. LANUASTBK. I'A.

1LL1AMMOM A KO.ITKK.w

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

ZEPHYR

CLOTHING
-- rou T1IK

Heated Term.
Thin Colts and Vests, H..V1 to 17 10.
Men's Linen Pants, t;. toll.-- .
'1 hln Casslmere 'aut., ri75 ui 15 'X.

Linen and Mohair Da.ler.,97c toltui.
Genu' fancy l.lnen and Plain Whlto Vests,

7!c,ll 10,11.60, mo.
children's One Piece Linen and Ulnghnm

Kllln.il Wand riO.
Children's Linen Knee l'ant Suits, IU7J.

TRUNKS.
The Begalar steamer Trnnk, suitable for

Short Trips to Seatlde or the Mountains, II.M,
Small Sits Saratogas, 12.23 10 14 60.
Oaa, Tan and Plain lliack, Morocco Tallses,

Alligator and straight oraln Club Hans and
Gents' Hand Satchels at the Lowist Price..

Summer Hats and Gaps.

Straw and Canvas Hats, 50c.
riofi relt and Pocket Hats, 90c.
Bilk Traveling Caps, 83c , 60c. and 73c.
Bummer Lap Dusters, 'Jc to II W.

HEATED TERM UNDERWEAR.

-- AND-

Liqbt Summer Neckwear.

Balbrlggan and rronch Netted Undershirts,
280.

feather Weight and Jean Drawers, Mo.
rgniana uarasnaae summer seen wear, an

styles, to Ml cts.
strong Working SMrU,23o.
Fancy Btrlpod Summer flannel Shirts, 50c.
Narrow Pleated Fall Dress Shirts, One Dollar.
Genu' aud Boys' Bwluimlng rants, 10 lo cU.

SUMMER SHOES.
Ladles' Dongola Kid Itutton Bboes, all the

popu'arsbspes, 3 00andJ.W.
Ladles' American Kid Itutton Boots, stylea

liox Toe and Common sense, II.w.
Ladles' Hand Sewed Lace oxford Shoes, 11.00
Genu' Balmorals, L10.
Gent.' Button Shoes, IL60, li 7a,
Gtnu' Low Cut snmuicr Shoes at Low Prices

WILLIAMSON .5 FOSTER,

32, 34,36 and 38 East King Ht,
LAMCABTSK, PA.

(all ritTVfl RKVVAHU.
mWAJUVJ ror any esse of Kidney Trou-bls-

Nenrous Debility. Mental and Physical
Wsakneaa that BOTANIO BKUVB UlTrBUS
fall to cure. Bold by arugClsta. to eeuu

11BHUMBD. CO,
No. IS N. lllh 8W, Phils,, Pa.

BBrOlrtBlarttrw. uarM-lraodA-

JVKW A 0 VKR TlaKMKNT.

V1 N K AN 1)111 KA K
' "

HarveBt Whleky.
AT UOIIUKll'S LlgtlOK BTOKB,

No. ti Ceutm Siiiiare, Utnoaatar, Pa

SCHDOLTAX, ISS7.
Is III the hand, nf the Treas-

urer. Three per timL olT If paid on or tsifoie
Aiiiout 1, 17

Ortlcu hunts I mm 9 s 111, till p. 111,

W.O, MAIISIIAI.I., 'I rnasurer.
Nil. Utitinliw Siuare.

JACOII K. HIIKAKKKK'H

LIQUOR STORE
KKHOVKt) TO

NO. 16 UKNTKK HUUA11K, LANCASTKU. I'A.mayUtld

tHTATK OK A U. DITMAItH, LATK OK
-s in cliy of I ani-ut- er efiiinlv

ilnceaseit. Ihn iindMraldii. .1 uM.iit.... '. ........iKi.taf
lodlttiibute thflltalauee remaining I11 the handsof .1 . H. Ilausiuan, admlnlstiator, loandnuionglJUo legally entitled to the same, will

II Mr I ml purpose on 'I iieadny, August H. Ish7,
at III o'clock a. in., In the Idluary llooui el theCourt House, in the Cll, of Lancaster, where all
IMiisiins Interested In ssld dutrlhiitl.ni Uiav

JOHN W. APPBi.
Aiirtiior

"r KVAN'8 KLOUK.

Levan's Flour
THH I3BHT.

M.ThAB

fjnvi:itYiiuuv lutiNKs

BOWERS' MEAD

PEAR PHOSPHATES
FAMOUS Ao. HHINK.

On draught only at
ituuini iiis-- miuii niuua.Jjstfd Jluud il est King Street.

CUMKTIIIM1 KMiltKI.Y NKW

1NTIIKOUUAN LINK.

THE METCALF ACTION,
Th greatest Improvement In Cabinet Organ
building lor Ji j ears, Don't lull tustulL

WOODWARD'S
I'lino and Orgnn Waterooms,

Nos. W A XI K. King St., Ijiucnster City, Pa.
AHT NO r ICI:"IT"a K fKltMONDAYT

AUGUST I, 1n7. the lollowlng provlMnn el
the 'Oldlntiiice lor the livy and Colleetlnn of
a License Tax within the Ctty el Lancaster for
striet Purposes" will tie strictly eiitiirctnl,

"S.i-- 10. Any person IsllliK to take out a
llcen or letiisliu; to pay the license tax le
(j 11 led hy this onllnanrii, or Hhushall vlolaiii
any of the provisions of uny thereof,
shall biitijett the offender, Iu addltlou 10 the
forfeit of his license, ton peualtv of flvndollais
for each and eveiy , to he sued for arm
rt coveted to thu uiaMter tbatdt lit. ter enMl lies
et like amount nru by law sued lor and

J. II. ICATIiro.N,
InJuttd City Treasurer.

Qt'KlNO, 1nS7.

A New Departure lor l.ancn.sler In rino
Importing dtrrt Irom the hest makers

el rine W'Millens. I haveiuslrecetved through
the lloston custom house, a large Invoice of iny
own Importation nf
SUITING, SPUING OVRKUOATI.1U AND

'lUOUSKlll.NG,
The like of which, for style and iiuallty.hss

never bt-e- isiualed In this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation Is hereby extended tn all
In want of SprliiK Garments to call earlv aud
secuni Choice patterns. Workmanship the very
beat and prtcos lower thanuver.

11 GRIUIAUT,
mam-lydr- l Mo. U North Uueen stnwl

tjiab Aim vuirrBmm.

JkTKW'COMKltH, CATCU ON t

KVKllt 1IOUV KRMKSIUKU '

When you (ret torentri- - Sijunrn. lust drop Into
the TBA and COM- KKNTtiltK (the only oneln
slight), and get our prlris 01 all goods. Come
and wu will greet oti cordUlly,

OUHSUGAltlS ALL MH) Alt
OUIITKA IS ALL TBA I

ouitcorrKKts ALL COKEl
NO AUULTKItA'i'IO.V I

ON3 TU1AL SKCUItKJ OUK CUsTO.M.

Ueiiioinber the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND COFEEB STORE,

NO. W CBNTKKSUUAIIK.
marU-lfdA-

Tyf! MAMM A, l AUSU VA Ml.

Ob ! Mamma. 1 Am So Warm,

PLEASE GIVE ME 10c TO BIT A FAN.

ou gntoCLAUKI'.'Sand buy a pound of his
test Combination Cnrtee, same as ho made at

the picnic the other day, which was pronounced
by all the best tbey over drank, and hu will give
you an Klegint Japanese fan. Also ivsg him
for a sample sheet et Laundry lllnlnu. Ilugvvs
It away to ail his customers.

CLARKE'S
Originil Tn and Coffee Store,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTKU. PA.

roi.irJcAt..
BOUNTY CONVKNTION.

Democratic County Convention.

Ths Domncratlo County and District Conven-
tions of Lancaster county, 111 meet at the Court
House, In the City el Lancaster, on

Wednesday, July 20.
The delegates from the city districts will meet

at Id a. m and select thieo delegates to thu state
convention.

Tbe delegates from the 2d (Lower) assembly
district will meet at iu mm and elect two dele-
gates to the stale convention.

Tho delegates from thu city and lea er districts
will then meet In senatorial convention and
electa member of the statu cnuimttiuti.

Ihe delegates from the M rssembly and 14th
senatorial (Upper) district will meet at 10.10
a. in and elect four delegates tn the state con-
vention and a member et the slaUi committee.

After thu adjournment. of all the district con-
ventions the delegttos will meet la Joint
county convention and nominate candidate
for Sheriff, Piothonoury, lleulster, treasurer,
Prison Keeper, Clerk nf Quarter Wessons, clerk
of orphans' Court. Coroner, Commissioner, au-
ditor, Poor Directors and Prison Inspectors.

JOHN K. MALONK,
Chairman Uem. Com,

mono.
AT EBISMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT KUDIUAN'S.

Thero la no garment concerning the lit oi
which a man Is wore particular than a Shirt.

Shirt Cutting Is a Una Art, Torit couifoit.
ble a shirt must be cut with the proper aiiounn-loa- l

curvis. tbe workpeople uiu.t imi pructical
sbtrt-uiaker- Having had an exiiertence et W
years, wa claim to have tbe bust fitting, best
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In tba Market for tbe Least Possible Honey.

--AT-

EKISMAN'S,
No.flT West Klnatreet.ILaneastwr

tVUAX.

T B. MAHTlft,
waor-aaai- a abd bbtaii. nun la

All Kinds of Lumber and OoaU
aMTYaaot No. 4 North WaUr and Pftuas

B'Teets, above lraon. Lancaster. n'-lv- d

DAUMGAHDNEltHA JEFKEIUEa

COAL DEALERS.
Omca 129 North Queen Street, and No.

(64 North Prince street. ummAimVAata; norm rnuw msD;r&. LABOABTBJLPA.

Bta?iIUftBa!
rf' J"i' .h&j'ih&jtfZg, .lite&t&SiiAU-- .


